
Minutes 
Wednesday, April 14, 2021 2:00 – 3:30p.m. 

ZOOM 
  

1. Call to order: 2:05pm (Mimi Kim) 
2. Introductions of Attendees and Committee Members:  

a. Salvador Peregrina, Larisa Hamada, Piya Bose, Jessica Pandya, Mimi Kim, 
Theresa Gregor, Angela Locks, Isabel Banuelos, Brooke Winder, Nancy Torres, 
Christina Hall, Miriam Dee Henan, James Saucedo, Millaray Martinez, Shae 
Miller, Keith Freeseman, and Rhiannon Aarons. 

3. Sacred Indigenous land and CSULB: CCC Action 
a. Theresa provided a report and updates about the United Descendants of 

Puvungna Council (UDPC) 
i. UDPC writing a formal land acknowledgement protocol to submit to 

AIS and other groups 
ii. Puvungna Film Project will document history and significance of 

Puvungna as well as provide an opportunity to be used as a training 
tool, teaching tool, and outreach tool (it will be archived on a website)  

4. HERI Report 
a. Angela shared CCC Comprehensive Report 

i. Group Work List:  
1. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p1hN-

oPBM9FgqTA7SFyiA2IMa7i5nxJMbDABTH6QShc/edit 
ii. Angela provided a tutorial to explain how each work group can write 

up their sections for Students, Faculty, Staff/Administration 
1. E.g. “The mean was x for y category. “ 
2. When reviewing the data:  

a. Open the Excel page with the descriptive data for 
information looking at ____ category, then open the PPT 
for the category that corresponds to your analysis, and 
open up the Excel file with the demographic your group 
is writing about (Age for the CCC) results sheet—then 
navigate to the “report table” tab in the workbook.  

3. *She encourages us to only look at the demographics we are 
assigned (Faculty, Students, Staff/Administrators). She will also 
send out additional instructions/directions to each group 
writing a section of the report.  

iii. Discussion and Questions 

1. How to access OneDrive and SharePoint?  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p1hN-oPBM9FgqTA7SFyiA2IMa7i5nxJMbDABTH6QShc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p1hN-oPBM9FgqTA7SFyiA2IMa7i5nxJMbDABTH6QShc/edit


a. Ask ATS to have One Drive on your laptop/desktop 
workspace for organization and time-saving to open file 

2. Timeline for Completion? end of Spring semester 
a. Graduation is Memorial Day Weekend 

3. Comment and question to student reps regarding their comfort 
level in writing the report? 

b. Finals and deadlines will impinge on their time and their 
ability to attend the final CCC meeting 

4. Theresa suggested that we use the final CCC meeting to have 
breakout rooms with our subgroups to write up our narratives 

c. Using SharePoint will be key 
5. Shae asked for support and guidance for LGBTQI+ committee 

to write up their section and assess/analyze data and that they 
also attend the final CCC meeting since they are a subgroup of 
CCC 

6. Angela’s quantitative team is offering office hours to assist in 
report writing 

7. Mimi will schedule a pre-meeting for group leads 
5. Other business 
6. Adjournment: 3:20pm  

  

Reminder: Committee business is conducted electronically via BeachBoard 

Please bring your electronic device or print material to the meeting. All Committee 
Members are enrolled as instructors in the CCC BeachBoard organization. 

2020-2022 Upcoming Meetings 

Wednesday, May 12, 2021, 2:00 - 3:30pm - ZOOM 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://csulb.zoom.us/j/93186811586?pwd=ZUFsdHpyM3JUN0dRMGlFSThPZWpHUT09 

Meeting ID: 931 8681 1586 
Passcode: CCC 
One tap mobile 
+16692192599,,93186811586# US (San Jose) 
+16699006833,,93186811586# US (San Jose) 

Dial by your location 
+1 669 219 2599 US (San Jose) 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcsulb.zoom.us%2Fj%2F93186811586%3Fpwd%3DZUFsdHpyM3JUN0dRMGlFSThPZWpHUT09&data=04%7C01%7CTheresa.Gregor%40csulb.edu%7Cb6d6658ba3854018538c08d8ff6728bb%7Cd175679bacd34644be82af041982977a%7C0%7C0%7C637540165821218834%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=h8WGe642MciotOTu1k%2BFzoF4KDyqk6cy%2BG6H8LQyRj8%3D&reserved=0


 


